
OP THE SOUTH SEA WAs FORMED,

LI MEKDANA Voyage, is of great ufe in confining to fome

bounds of longitude the iflands diréovered by QUIROS to the

fouthward, for it is obvious that the iflands fo called in this, were

what he namedST. BIERNARDOin the former voyage: for neither

were they now feen onST. BERNARno's day., nor docs Q,.,UIROS,

on the recapitulation, mention them now in the lift of- bis -dif-

coveries, as he does all the other ifla*nds.*

LA'ENCARNACION, or the ift ifland, TOROUFMADAmen-

.tions to beili 25'D se

ST. JUAN BÀPTISTA, the 2d, appears frora Ai IAS tO lye

in261> S. for he tells us, when"QuiRos arrived at the latitude

Of 261n S. he faw to the ibuthward, vèry large hanging clouds,

and a very thick horizon,- with other known figns of à conti-
-nent, and a little ifland, inhabited by various kinds of birds,

.Of very fweet notes, which never breed, nor vifit places', but

at little diftance from main land.

SANTELMO, the 3d, ie a large ifland, and from, thence ap.

pears to be in2P S. for ULLOA, lquoting DiEro DE CORDOVA

for an account of Qu voyage, fays, amongft others, they

found a large ifland in 28" Se

The lat*rtùde0f LA DEZ-ENA, the i oth ifland, i V 4o' S - is

given byToRQ,..uFMADA, and it muft be. nearly in thé n2cridian

'Of SANTELWO, as the ffifference of latitude is as much as they

Between La del Péregrino-and Monterrey, (ýuiros only mentions me illand which

he had ififcrugred; ý this te namS Na. Sere. del Soc it nxifi Ix- what Torquemada

calk Ifla, de Gente Hermeféý as there can be no doubt it is a, difmvery, of (?3ýiros. The

hiame-heï mentions was probably given it from, the imoaks. they faw, wÊen the'y firft

difcovèred it, and the hopes they thercupon entertained of obtaining refrcûu'nmts.
Frbm thefé circumftances it is clear, that the application of the'name St.Bernardo

to the illand feen after I-a del Peregrino was not made by fome bu' fing tranfcriber, as

M. Pingré' fuppofés, but by Quiras himfýIf. And its fituation is veryefential in
ttgulating the .difco=cd by QÉiros after laving the jûand he 1 cd La En-

carnacion,

can


